
Snow White-A Twisted Tale Lyrics 

 

A Tale Unfolds (All) 

A tale unfolds, for young and old,  

a tale unfolds a story's about to be told;  

(repeat) 

It has magic and adventure, good and evil too 

So we are here, from far and near, the cast is 

here-a story's about to be told 

The birds, the girl, the queen, the courtiers,  

the friends, the dwarves, the magical 

mirrors;  

A story with friendship, a story with heart   

A story in which we all take part 

The birds, the girl, the queen, the courtiers,  

the friends, the dwarves, the magical 

mirrors;  

Now it is time to begin! 
 



 

 

The Way it Was (Forest Creatures) 
 

 

The way it was for poor Snow White-was really, reallyvery 

AWFUL 

The way it was was stinky-the way it was was sad 

The way it was was lonely-the way it was was bad 

Her situation would make a grown man cry 

But Not-Snow White...No Not-Snow White,  she han-dled it 

just fine 

She was cheerful and kind, helpful and good but when you 

talk about her home-life 

The way it was was stinky-the way it was was sad 

The way it was was lonely-the way it was was bad 

So Snow White became our friend 

and we'll be there for her until the end 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

The Royal Way (Courtiers) 
Underlined parts are solos/trios 

 

Courtly manners, proper and prim,  

cater the Queen's tiniest whim.  That's the Royal Way 

Curtsey, bow and stand up straight.   

Be on time, never late! 

  That's the Royal Way 

Don't wear her favorite color don't sing her favorite song!   

Don't dare to speak when she's speaking- 

Oh! Don't do anything wrong! 

Courtly manners, proper and prim,  

cater the Queen's tiniest whim.  That's the Royal Way 

Curtsey, bow and stand up straight.   

Be on time, never late!.  That's the Royal Way 

And when the Queen-gets in a snit and starts to pitch a royal 

fit- 

stay out of    The Royal Way! 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Mirrors on the Walls (Mirrors) 
 

 

We are the mirrors in the hall, we hang upon 

these royal walls 

Whenever the queen does call we answer her---

one and all 

We are the mirrors in the hall, listening for her 

royal squall 

The sound of it will cause your skin to crawl---

one and all 

Oooooo  Ooooooo Ooooooo Oooooo Mir-rors, 

Mir-rors in the Hall 

Oooooo  Ooooooo Ooooooo Oooooo Mir-rors, 

Mir-rors on the walls 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Big Things (Dwarves) 
 

 

We may seem a little small, nothing next to 

kings 

but we know this much is true we will do 

big things 

Big Things...Big Things...Big Things...We 

will do big things 

(Dance Break) 

Working hard is what we do, no matter 

what life brings 

There's no mountain to tall, we will do big 

things-(repeat 1st verse) 
 

Big Things...Big Things...Big Things...We 

will do big things 

We will do big things! 
 

 

 



 

 

A Magical Spell (Queen Solo) 
 

 

A Spell,  A Spell,  A Magical Spell!  Some-thing to 

change my looks! 

A Spell, A spell, A Magical Spell!  Surely there is 

something in this book! 
 

(On the 2nd & 3rd reprise sing only what is below) 

Put it all together, stir it in the pot, add a pinch of 

this, it won't take alot! 

Put it all together, make it nice and hot!  

Add a dash of that it's sure to hit the spot 

A Spell!  A Spell, a magical spell!  Now to taste a drop! 
 


